Apricot Village Ted Humphris Pelham Books
minutes of the 78th meeting of aynho history society in ... - extracts from ted humphris' books garden glory"
and "apricot village" read by keith mcclellan. keith read three extracts from ted's books, in character with a good
accent, which caused great amusement. the first told of when ted was furious that the outbreak of the first world
war meant that the engraved watch, given for good attendance at aynho school was withdrawn. his seven years ...
minutes of the 39th meeting of aynho history society held ... - correct, but this photo had the names of every
team member written on it by ted humphris, the author of the Ã¢Â€Âœgarden glory* and Ã¢Â€Âœapricot
villageÃ¢Â€Â• books. 5.
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